
G-MAN IS 
SPEAKER AT 
CHURCH CLUB

Six hundred and eighty special 
?ents of the Federal Bureau of 
ivestlgation are returning $7 
i every $1 spent for upkeep of 

heir branch of law enforcement 
is they tirelessly seek to reduce 
he 15 billion dollar annual crime

NO SPIK DA CNGLEKSH! Loreto that's the parrot
perched on the back of the seat holding W. K. I Billy) Adolph, '

undl, Is a glib talker
a mapach tejon I: 

imon household pet! 
Both were brought

Walterlan, arid Panchita 
but only In Spanish. Panchita. who is c 
the Southern Republic where her breed an 

likewise only understands Spanish comma 
home by Adolph from a recent trip In Me:

Adolphs Enlarge Mexican 
Collection During Trip

Poking h»r long snout Into every corner of the W. K 
Adolph patio In consuming curiosity, i'unchita, an 11- 
monthB-old female coati inuncll from' Mexico, is probably 
the most Inquisitive resident today in Walteria. Her 
mucous-voiced compatriot, Loreto, a Mexican pan joys the freedom of the Adolph*  ~~           
patio but pays little attention to | «-,fMM.|,} W0«lf 
the other expatrlot. »CllOOlS VTCCR 

Both were brought home by PlOttS

their native land---lthe animals' 
 not the Adolphs'.) Their entry 
in the U. S. was not without dif 
ficulty because of quarantine and 
Import restrictions which held 
the WalterWns at the border Cor 
three days-while the "red tape" 
was being unraveled.

In addition to Panchita and 
Loreto, the Adolphs returned re 
cently with a large collection of 
native Mexican pottery, glass 
ware, objets d'art and hand- 
loomed linens and blankets. One 
of their prizes which now hangs 
above the fireplace In the at 
tractive Adolph hacienda on Haw 
thorne boulevard Is a large oil 
painting of the famed matador 
Ortega posed in the position of | 
the "natural pass," said to be: 
the most difficult and dangerous | 
stance taken by a bullfighter be 
cause It leaves him wide open to 
the onrushlng bull.

Easy for Yellow Canaries
Panchita is a strict vegetarian 

and bo.th she and Loreto under-

8he looks like a cross between a 
bear and a dog. In the above 
picture of tho pair with their 
master, Adolph is wearing a bull- 
fighter's evening cape while a 
"l.eautlfully decorated sombrero 
rests In his lap where Panchita 
had brushed It from his head 
while Loreto scolded In a rush of 
Spanish.

"It might be well for others 
who are planning trips into Mex 
ico to know that the only living 
thing you can bring out of that 
country without going thru quar-

papers Is a yellow canary," 
Adolph said as he sat In the 
family's attractive patio. "And 
I mean yellow the smallest white 
or black spot on the bird and 
they'll tell you to leave U at the
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icks Officers CITY'S LAW Days In Jail for Vicious Attack DATA GIVEN

the U. S.
This work, under the direction 

if J. Edgar Hoover, head of th< 
F.B.I., was described to member 
and guests of the Episcopal 

:lub last night by J. C. 
EUsworth, special agent out of 
.he Los Angeles bureau. He wafl 
he principal speaker at a dinner- 
neetlng which was attended by 
ibout 60 men, the largest 
ier ever to attend one of the 

monthly gatherings of the club 
hose president Is Wallace Post 
Introduced by James Wllkes, 
 ogram chairman, Agent Ells- 

worth covered many phases of
the F.B.I.'s >rk and made

border. We had to give Pan 
chita a room and a bath for two 
nights in a hotel while we 
wrangled with the customs of 
ficers about her entry."

Adolph, whose garage la pa 
tronized by a number of Holly 
wood motion picture and stage 
stars, and his wife have furnished 
their attractive home with manj 
valuable pieces of Mexican furnl 
turc and they are especially 
proud of the hand-wrought gli 
ware they purchased for a 
dollars In American currency 
Guadalajara, Mexico City and 
other towns.

For April 24-28
Plans for local observance of 

Public School. Week, April 24 
to 28, were made by School 
leaders and .less M. Bedding- 
ton, master of the Torrance 
Masonic lodge, at a luncheon 
meeting at the high school to. 
day. Sponsored by the Bta- 
sonic lodge thraoat California, 
the Week Is net aside annually 
h> acquaint the public with the 
work being done In all neeond- 
nry educational institutions In 
the state.

The local observance will 
ronNlnt of "open home" days 
at all schools and a combined 
program In the high school as 
sembly hall. The date for the 
major entertainment has not 
been set. Guy L. Mowry Is 
serving as ''contact man" be 
tween the schools and the local 
lodge.

PLAYERS ON 
STAGE TONITE

You'll have an oppi 
"Meet the Duchess" 
you attend the pr<

munlty Players at the Civic Aud 
itorlum. The curtain time Is 8:16

Dmedy drama of that 
 hich will be the Players' firs 
fferlng since their organlzatli 

o months ago.
There has been no advan 
le of tickets, the admlsslo 
11 be sold at the Audltorlu 
x office tonight for 26 and 1 
nts. Directed by William Paris 
[> stage production is reputi 

have a talented cast that 1 
 11 versed In Its lines and "bui 

ready to pr<

ppeal for the public'! 
enforce- 
the na

rime cost. He asserted 
iforeemcnt Is a nn 

problem that must be solved by
>t detection and pro: 

tion agencies plus an aro 
public opinion."

Vast Fingerprint File 
m may get a good idea ol 
xtent of lawlessness in this 

country when you consider ttu 
there is a murder ever 40 mi 
utes, a felony committed evei 

i Continued on Page 2-A I

Coordinators Plan 
Dinner Meeting

Altho about 30 were preset 
vtlng Monday nighl 
:e Coordinating Coui

250 Wells Average 
78 Barrels Daily

Production for the Torrance, 
Lomlta-Harbor City field shows 
a total drain of 18,123 bar 
rels of high gravity oil per 
day from 250 wells, accord- 
Ing to a late report this week 
by the state bureau In charge 
of oil and gas activities

This is an average of 78 
barrels per day per well.

nlels
clock. Representatives 
ganlzations in I 
vlted to attend. 
The Council voted to 
Epenses of sending a 
i the California Bo; 
itherlng at Sacrami 
immer. Boys' State Is 
an Legion project to 
 presentatlve boys
oblei of state.

ity  nment. 1 
md Rotai 
the Amei 
sending 

tors to the week's 
at the State Fall- 

President John \ 
tunced that the 

paid the rent for I 
months on the new 
the Torrance Toy ] 

Post avenue.

splendid perfi 
>se enacting roles In th 
ly are Jcannette Mlchelsoi

Howe, Sally Armstrong
Mltchell, Lucllle 

ilta Davldson, Lot
Karmee Do] ley, Vlrglnl 

McNally, little Bonnle Edl!
tor Farlss. President of th 
 iatlon Is James Wllki

Removal of the Pacific Elec 
tric railway company's general 
shops from Torranco "to a 
point located more nearly In 
the proximity of the center of 
rail operations" was recom- 
mepded In a comprehensive- 
survey of the P. E. system 
just completed by the Cali 
fornia Railroad Commission's 
experts.

The recommendation was one 
of 40 made in the report, one 
of the most thorough studies 
ever made by the commission. 
The report virtually "took the 
system apart" and recommend 
ed scores of changes to bring 
Its operation up to date.

Striding Into 
on Sunday night, W. 

Dewle, 37, of 
lared his firm Intentlo 

Ing a complali 
i local citizen. 

But he did 
are because 

jailed.
Officers reported he ' 

much Intoxicated." 
Ing up, Dcwie was

CHICKENS STOLEN

i ENFORCEMENT

fo;
V. Powell i

n;; suspicions that "thei 
>o a pay-off to someoi 
ted with the city law ci 
ent," Cou

{ Dragged by the hair d 
three flights of stairs by 

; "boy friend," Miss Veda H£ 
i man, 27, of Lynwood, today

ng from her h.

prepared state- 
unicipal boardment to the

Tuesday night. He said "if any
officer or employee is requested

this city and will make the facts 
known to me, I will do my ut 
most to have the guilty party 01

indicted for same."
Idently based

xper!

El Prado.

David F. Randolph 
court to plead guilty 
and battery at J210

of thea meeting
ected board of dire
orrance Rotary club
ome of President Harry M. Ab-

son on Post avenue Monday
ing, Harold E. Appenzellai
chosen president of the club

or the year beginning July 1
988.
Robert T. McCallum, proprietor 
' the Torrance Sheet Metal 
iop, was chosen vice-president. 
'Illiam H. Bratton and Sher- 
ood Mclntyre were re-elected 

itary and treasurer, respec- 
vely. Members of the board

lent ( i the

She signed the c o n 
gainst Randolph, a t 
'car-old Lynwood oil worker, 
ate yesterday afternoon after he 
vas arrested by Police Chief

of Investigation. Miss Harriman 
said that Randolph "charged 
into" a room at the El Prado ad-

gambling

m of his declaration, Pow- 
aid he would be glad to 
er any questions or receive

> his state; nt. No
vere forthcc 
lam H. Tol: 
touncil's attention t 

business.
Powell's completi 

follows: 
"To the Torrance council

ilng and Mayor Wil- 
n then directed the 
ition to other city

statement

City Judge Robert Leasing de- 
:lared there apparently "were

he case end told Randolph that 
'any man who strikes a woman 
is you did deserves the' full pen- 
ilty of the law.

"However, If you will pi 
i to leave Torrance and refrain 

plaint' from annoying the plaintiff-- 
jsky 31-[who obviously wants nothing to

ou will serve 90 days in the
 unty jail for your act," Lessing
 dered.

Both Were Drinking

SCHOOL HEAD
With 86 former high school 

itudents definitely Interested In 
ittending the Institution and at 
east 50 others thinking of en- 

, lse | rolling, Principal Thomas Elson 
of Torrance high school, present 
ed the advanced plans for es 
tablishing a Torrance Junior Col 
lege before Howard Campion, 
assistant superintendent in 
charge of special Los Angeles

yesterday.
iddltion to going over the

aid the

of lav
iry to speak on the

Harrimi
ime was henj by a i

girl cousin and proceeded to beat | marriage, was not in cou 
her up. Randolph was arraigned,

"He wanted me to come back she told Chief Stroh that he was 
to him." Miss Harriman, who arrested in Long Beach some- 
was employed in a local cafe, time ago for a similar assault on 
told Stroh. "I left him once be- i the former wife of his roommate, 
fore but he beat me up then and I Randolph denied this in court to- 
I returned to him. But I'm thru ] day. He admitted previous ar- 
with him now*' ! rests in Oklahoma and Long 

Placed on Probation Beach for intoxication.
Both he and Miss Harriman 

had been drinking, Stroh testi 
fied, altho they were not drunk 
at the time of the .El Prado dls-

tabulatic f subjects desired by 
former students replying to the 
postcard questionnaire sent out 

Althoirecently, Elson

aid
nfo: 

.back the
council was being flooded with 
applications for legal permits 
for gambling that the city did 
not need the revenue from the 
gambling interests. From the 

i Continued on Pago 2-A)

Tax Validation 
Bill Vote Due

Probation
dragging the woman to 

>et level and striking her 
times with his fists, ac- 

irdlng to witnesses, Randolph
fled. He located in a gar 

- then ?red at the
A large crowd gath-

then the

Past Commanders' Dinner at 
Legion Hall Next Tuesday

into the atte;
nd Campion 

faclll-

With all of the former heads 
if the post participating in the 
rrangemenrs, the annual Past 
Commanders' dinner-program will 
.e held by the Torrance Amerl-

Leglo post xt Tuesday
night, April 18, starting at 6:30

munity are invited to attend and 
the dinner tickets will be 40

nander, Conner, Lou Deininger 
ind other former, post executives. 

Chartered in 1920 when Wal- 
ace Post was its first comman- 
ler, the post has benefited from 
the leadership of these men who 
succeeded to 
position: Dors
Recs, James H. Scott, L. V. 
Babcock, Carleton Bell, Ray Les-1 ti.

H. S. Grads: 
Attention!

If you Jiave not received one 
of the postcard questionnaires 

have misplaced the one sent 
Hi several weeks ago . . . 
And If you desire to con-

educatlo the
proposed Torrance Junior Col 
lege ...

On Page 2-A of this edition 
The Herald Is reprinting the 
list of potential courses for 
Junior College study and you 
may clip It out. Indicate the 
subjects you are Interested In. 
sign your name tmd address 
and mail or bring It to Prin 
cipal Tom Elson at Torrance 
high school.

\our cooperation will great 
ly enhance the likelihood of es 
tablishing a Junior College 
here for your advanced train 
ing. If satisfactory conned 
are not provided here, appli 
cants are under no obligation 
to attend.

Discontinuance of 
senger service over 
Pedro via Torrance 
should be effected, 
stated.

"Continued operatl 
line for freight servl 
proper In view of th 
the general shops also 
served, but passengi 
Is Insufficient to justify 
tlnued rail service.

"In order to pro 
ture passenger ser 
tension could be r 
Western avenue I 
Los Angeles Motor 
pany as far south i 
possibly routing no

ts annua. 
itll Tues-
that time

be held at
at «:«0

?s of all
city were

o pay the
local boy 

ys' State 
ento this
an Amer- 

wlth tl
aunty am

Torrance
clubs, as

in Legion
al young-
icampme
rounds In

Miller a
ouncil has 

next tw
acation f 
an Libra

tiler's
?leno 
rtself
police' sta
W. J. 

ngeles, d 
on of slg 
nee against

lize his 6
3 prompt

kfter sobe 
released 

to appear

OLEN
IB, owned by
them at the
ectlon wiU
es, were re
f night, ac
orts.

f directors for the coming year 
re: Abramson, Appenzellar, Mc-
ntyre, McCallum, Bernhard

Bunje and T. A. Mltchell.
Elevation of Appenzellar to the

Ighest post In the Rotary club
1 maxes five years of faithful
nd able service as a director of
le local service club. Two years
go he was chosen vice president 
nd the year previous to that he 
ulfllled the difficult task of pro
gram chairman with marked 
ability. He has also acted as 
halrman of the fellowship com

mittee as well as being active in
other club affairs.

Because of his wide popularity
and his long experience, club
members are looking forward
with confidence and enthusiasm
to a most enjoyable and con
structive year. Appenzellar is 
an assistant In the purchasing
department of the Chanslor-Can- 

!ield Midway Oil company and
has been a resident of this city 
for the past 15 years.

Grand Master
Visits Lodge
honored Monday night by an of
flclal visit of the Grand Master 
Leon O. Whltsell of San Frail 
Cisco. He was entertained at
dinner and later was tendered 
formal reception. Whltsell wa 
making his annual visit to th
98th Masonic district which 1
composed ot three lodges In Sa 
Pedro and one each In.Wllmlng 
ton, Lomita, Oardena and th 
local lodge.

The visiting state official wa 
presentee; to Jess M. Reddlngton
master of the Torrance lodge, b
Dr. C. L. Ingold, junior pas 
master. About 150 were presen
for the dinner and reception, In
eluding delegates from othe
lodges in the district and Kelt

  Schaegel, district Inspector, o
Oardena.

vies now in dispute, which is 
cheduled for sometime late this

week.
The bill, bitterly fought by so-

called tax experts who have
caused claims for many millions
n refunds to be filed against
le county, will reach the floor
f the assembly with a "do pass"

vote late last week in commit-

Taxpayers would face a back- 
roaklng burden of some $102,- 
00,000 to repay all of the re-
unds, County Auditor J. M.
jowery recently computed. Elev-
n of tho 15 members were

present when the committee vote
was taken. Two wanted to send
t out without recommendation,
but this move was beaten 9 to 2.

Oil Wor\er
Flung High
In Accident

Thrown 30 feet In the air when 
a pulling unit broke loose from
its auxiliary truck and catapult-

Arthur Webster, 31-year-old ganf 
pusher, skyward, Webster landec

ferlng critical Injuries early
Monday morning. 

The accident occurred on the 
Louisiana well being drilled by
the Lomita Operating company
at 233rd and Pennsylvania ave 
nue under direction of E. L 
Jones, superintendent. Webste 
was rushed to Torrance Mem
orlal hospital by fellow workers. 

It was found that he was suf
ferlng from bad cuts, bruise
and a possible brain concussion 
Yesterday he was declared ra
tlona) enough to permit his re
moval from the local Instltutlo
to a Los Angeles hospital wher
he will be under care of special
Ists for several months.

ssts Removal of P.E. Shops Here
rail pas-
the San
line also

the report

Ion of this
ce appears
e fact that

also are 
ger traffic 
ustlfy con-

Ide substl-
Ice, an ex-
Ads of th*
nt of the
2oach Com-
s Torrance.
as to aarv*

Gardens," the report stated.
Continue Bus Study

No comment Is being made
by the P. E. management on
the commission's report and
none will be made, The Herald
was Informed Monday, until a
thorough study is made of the
10 volumes comprising the 
data. The hearing before the 
commission has been adjourn 
ed until May 17 when the P. E.,
will cross-examine the state's
engineers and reply to their
findings.

Meanwhile, the effort being
made by representative cltl-
 ens and officials of this city
 nd Qtrdena to obtain sji inter-

city bus system that would
link Walterla, Lomita, Torrance
and Gardena with the Los An
geles Railway or bus termini
on Vermont or Flgueroa will
continue.

A luncheon meeting of an In
ter-city committee Investigating
this transit proposition will be 
held at Daniels Cafe here Mon 
day noon. At that time Sec 
retaries L. J. Qllmelster of
the Torrance Chamber of Com
merce and Pat MacDonnell of
the Gardena Valley Chamber
will make a report on the
data they have obtained to
date regarding details of the
proposed bus system.

ents each. Reservations should 
be made with either Postmaster
Earl Conner or Meat Dealer

rant Barkdull at once.
Col. N. P. Jamleson will be

n charge of the program and
he dinner will be prepared by
arkdull, Immediate past com-

ie, Robert J. Deininger, Col. 
lamleson, H. M., Bailey, Conner,
Lou Deininger, Alex McPhall,
Percy Phoenix Charles Smith,
James Burchett, Pat Boyle, Bark-
dull, and the late Charles F.
Hyers. The present commander
s Lyle Doan.  -- -   - - - -  -   -   - -- --------------

 iremen Obey Orders; Refuse
to "Roll" to County Blaze

Despite repeated calls for as-
istance in quenching the blaze

which finally destroyed the build-
ng and valuable business rec-
rds within it, the Torrance fire
lepartment refused to "roll"
arly Sunday morning when a
ire razed the Superior Oil com 

pany's office on Normandie ave
nue, south pf Sepulveda boule 
vard.

Local firemen were obeying 
orders handed down by the city 
council several months ago when
efforts to enter Into a "working
agreement" with Los Angeles 
city and county In regard to fire 
calls in territory adjacent to
Torrance bogged down thru lack

city and county of Los Angeles.
Three requests were made by

Superior Oil company workers
for the use of Torrance fire
fighting equipment and men but
all were refused. The local fire
men pointed out that they would
be responsible if a fire broke out 
some place in Torrance when they
were far out of the city limits 
fighting a blaze In county terri
tory. 

The Superior fire destroyed 
the office building and records
within It  Including a number of 
checks which were to have been
distributed Monday. The plant's 
fire-fighting equipment and that 
of Standard Oil's was used In
confining the blaze to the one

of interest on the part of the building.

Council Opens Bids, Acts on
Minor Municipal Matters

Altho a number of minor civic
business matters engaged the city 
council's attention for several 
hours Tuesday night, the feature
of the municipal session was the 
opening and reading of bids on
two projects. Seven quotations

large the city park diamond's
lighting facilities to provide for
hardball games.

These were finally referred to
a committee, consisting of the
council as a whole, city engineer
and city electrician, for checking. 
An adjourned meeting of the 
council Is being held this after 
noon to let the contracts for the
lighting supplies.

Firms submitting estimates
and their quotations were: Stan
dard Wholesale Electric, $1,164.-
63; Westlnghouse Electrical Sup
ply, $1.237.82; Llstenwaltcr and
Oough, $1,141.44; Electric Whole
sale Mart, $1,211.15 or $1,101.96;
Ladco Wholesale Electric, $1.
136.29; Oraybar Electric, $1,192.- 
42, and California Wholesale 
Electric, $1,199.36 or $1,04580.
ROAD WORK BIDS
BEING STUDIED

Five bids on material and In
stallatlons for the Improvement
of the Intersection of 190th street
and Crenshaw Boulevard were
received and read. The appar

ent low bidder was the Griffith
Company which submitted a total 
quotation of $1,186.80 for the job. 
Other bidders and their esti 
mates were: Vldo Kovacevlch,
$1,380.30; Ansco Construction 
company, (1,244.80; S. M. Mllo-
vlch, »1,691.80, and Cannon
Brothers and Kestron, $1,287.80. 
Leonard Young, acting city en
gineer, was asked to study the
bids and report to the council
at Its next regular meeting.
ASKS RE-CLASSIFICATION 
OF COKNKR PROPERTY

Announcing that he proposer 
to build three houses on the 
northeast corner of Carson am
Post avenue If the setback line
on Post was only 15 feet Instead
of 20 feet. C. T. Rlppy, former clt;
attorney asked the council to re
duce the line and also take the
property out of Its present fire
zone classification. His request
was referred to the city engineer
for a recommendation.
BID TO COORDINATORS' 
DINNER MEETING

An Invitation to attend the din
ner-meeting of the Torrance Co
ordinating Council next Tuesday
evening, April IS, was extended
to all members of the council and
several Indicated they would ac
cept.

(Continued on Page 2-A)

the proposed Junior Col- 
ge here. The high school prlnci- 

1 had prepared a statement 
sting the number of rooms 
ailablc for holding Junior Col- 
;t> classes at the existing high 

chool plant.
"We have received assurance 
am 56 former Torrance high 
hool students, 26 graduates of 
irdena high school and four 
hers from other high schools 
at they would enroll in the 
irranee Junior College If it 
is established this fall," Elson 
Id before the conference with 
e Los Angeles school official.

Leading Subjects Listed 
"We received the list of Nar- 
>nne graduates this morning 
om PrincipalJohn Abbott but 
e have yet to hear from Re- 
>ndo Union high school. 
"We will ask Lomita grad 

uates what courses they would 
<e to attend if a Junior College 

created here In the fall," he 
tld.
The tabulated replies to date 
low that 40 want commercial 
 ainlng, 30 have asked for basic 

English courses, 28 want sub- 
pertaining to the field of 

jsychology, 26 would like to study 
I g h e r mathematics, 28 want 

drafting instruction, 22 have ex 
pressed a desire for science 
studies, 20 ask for foreign lan-

iddltlon to those subjects, 
other courses have been 

indicated on the replies to the

plans

Junto

ell adv inced on our 
lunlor College set- 

and Mr. Campion showed 
it interest In the statements 
had prepared for his Inspect- 
However, we will not know 

definitely whether or not we get" 
College here until early
Els aid.

School Marauders: 
Cause Damage

By breaking a lock on the out 
side kindergarten door and then 
lifting a panel in the door to 
he supply room off the office 

suite, marauders broke Into the 
Pern Street school Monday night 
and caused considerable damage. 
Nothing of value was taken, ac 
cording to Mrs. Oda Vans, prln-
cipal, but the offici
oughly

thor-
cked, evidently /or

Police believe the would be 
burglars were young boys. They 
used scraps of paper to light 
their way about the rooms and 
attempted to "Jimmy" the steel 
file In Mrs. Vann' office and 
break Into another supply cab 
inet. Unable to pry open the 
principal's desk, the marauders 
cut the bottom out of the drawer 
and tore out piper* from within.


